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Recalling Famous Arizona
Botanists

Victor Miller
2555 N. Price Road #170
Chandler, Arizona 85224

George Engelmann, M.D.
The Joshua Tree Parkway along Arizona Route 93 is named
to honor Yucca brevifolia Engelmann. We know that
"brevifolia" means "short leaved." Our state flower is the
bloom of the saguaro cactus. This unique Arizona native
was first named scientifically Cereus giganteus Engelmann.
The headwaters of our streams are sheltered in the high
mountains by Picea engelmanni, the Engelmann spruce.
On a broader scale, the buffalo grass, which fed the myriad
of buffalo on our Great Plains, is Buchloe dactyloides Engel -
mann. If you wish to see more of this grass than the limited
amount found here in Arizona, head northeast. Stop as you
go through Colorado to ride the cogwheel railway up Pike's
Peak. You will ride through Engelmann Canyon as you go.

This "Engelmann" was George Engelmann, M.D., an immi-
grant from Germany. Born in 1809 in Frankfurt-on- the -Main,
he received the doctor of medicine degree in 1831. His inau-
gural dissertation for the degree was on monstrosities and
aberrant forms of plants. He continued his studies in Paris,
where one of his companions, Louis Agassiz, later became a
famous naturalist. He came to America to purchase land for
his uncles where relatives had settled in Illinois near St.
Louis, Missouri. After journeying around for three years on
horseback, doing mineralogical and geological work as well
as making botanical notes, he settled down to be a practic-
ing doctor. He was so broke by then that he had to sell his
horse and gun. Fortunately, speaking both French and German,
he soon had a thriving medical practice in that frontier town.

After four years of practice, he had enough funds to return
to Germany and marry his cousin Dora who had been anx-
iously awaiting his return. On the return trip, in New York he
met Dr. Asa Gray, the most noted American botanist of the
time. From that point on, botanical investigations took all
the time he didn't spend on his medicine. Since all western
roads funneled back to St. Louis, plants the investigators
collected came to him and were named by him. Some of the
major collections were of the Mexican Boundary Survey and
of Whipple's expedition along the 35th parallel.

After the death of his wife, he was talked into journeying
with some other botanists to the west where he was finally
able to see most of the plants he had received specimens of
in habitat. They traveled from Vancouver to the Mexican bound-
ary in southern Arizona. He was still collecting avidly. Soon
afterward, on his 76th birthday, he took to his bed. Two days
later he died, essentially in harness. He left us a great legacy.

Amiel Weeks Whipple
"We followed a well -trodden Indian trail that led up an ar-
royo. Upon the right and left were numerous Pitahayas, by
the sides of which were frequently seen long poles, forked
at the end, for the purpose of dislodging the fruit. Many
arrows were sticking in the top, showing that the Indians,
while laboring for food, had frequently amused themselves
at archery." In his journal on February 9, 1854, Lt. Amiel
Weeks Whipple described what we would call vandalism to
our famous saguaro cactus plants!

After helping with the Mexican Boundary Survey, Lt.
Whipple was in charge of a major survey for a railway route.
The area surveyed was from Fort Smith, Arkansas (the Mis-
sissippi River), to California (the Pacific Ocean) along the
35th Parallel through Arizona just south of the Grand Can-
yon. The survey was a major operation involving many troops
and several professional men including Dr. J.M. Bigelow, the
"physician and botanist" a not unknown title in those days.

Several plants discovered on this survey bear Whipple's
name including Opuntia whipplei, Penstemon whippleanus,
and Yucca whipplei (only in California). He described the
famous, or infamous, cactus they collected as follows: "to-
day we have found a new species of cactodendron called
chug. It grows in extensive patches to the height of eight to
ten feet; a confused mass of angular joints, whose sheathed
spines at a distance glisten beautifully in the sun; but a near
approach requires. caution." Dr. Engelman named this cactus
Opuntia bigelovii in honor of the botanist collector. It is com-
monly known as "Teddy Bear" or "Jumping" Cholla.

When one group of Indians deserted their camp just before
the party arrived, the meal prepared was described as fol-
lows: "A large Echinocactus, a species that grows abun-
dantly in this region, furnished not only a portion of the
food, but also the sole culinary apparatus. It was three feet
long and two in diameter, cut upon one side and hollowed so
as to make a trough. Into this were thrown the soft portions
of the pulpy substance that surrounds the heart of the cac-
tus; and to them had been added game, and plants gathered
from the banks of the creek. The whole had been cooked by
stirring it up with heated stones."

Lt. Whipple became a Brigadier General in the Civil War, and
was promoted to Major General after being mortally wounded
on May 3, 1863, in the battle of Chancellorsville. He lives on
in Arizona in Fort Whipple, near Prescott, now a Veterans
Administration Hospital.

(Originally published in the Valley of the Sun Mens' Garden-
ing newsletter. Reprinted with author's permission.)


